

























Lead Digital Research Facilitator  (CAHSS)
Meet the Team
Dr Eleni Kotoula
Digital Research Facilitator (CSE)
Dr Tahira Akbar
Digital Research Facilitator (CMVM)
Our aims
• To support researchers in getting the best value 
out of the research services available to them
• To support the research community in 
contributing to the development and long-term 
sustainability of the digital research services 
provided for them
• To support the university in building capacity for 
computational, data-led research and the long-
term stewardship of such research
Working with you throughout the Research Lifecycle
• Clarify data and compute requirements
• Identify services that meet your needs
• Develop your digital research skills
• Scale up your projects
• Improve your data management skills
• Meet funder requirements
• Help the research community shape 
services
How we can help: Open Research 
• Open Data: Open Collections, DataShare
• Open Code: GitLab, Notable (what does the community need?)
• Open Access Publishing: OJS and Specialist Guidance
• Pure/DataVault linking
How we can help: Sensitive Data 
• Research Data Service: guidance, DMP Online
• Guidance on secure processing
• Information security, Regulations (e.g. GDPR), Data provision contracts





•Research in Action Events
•Skills and Training Pathways
digitalresearchservices@ed.ac.uk
digitalresearchservices.ed.ac.uk
